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4-H CLUBSCHATHAM COUNTY

Club de Creadaores: El Trébol de Chatham Community 4-H Club Clover
Creators 
Leader: Lindsay Shore-Wright (shorewrightl@gmail.com)   
This community club enjoys exploring nature, animals, crafting, science, and helping the
community through a variety of service projects. Club members are active in district and state
competitions, such as 4-H Presentations and Public Speaking. They meet in the Siler City area
the third Friday of each month. 
Youth: ages 5-18 

chatham county horsekateers 4-h club
Leader: Mary Dickerson (mcdicker@bellsouth.net)  
This horse club is heavily involved in horse showing and competition on the district,
state, and national level, including horse judging, quiz bowl, and hippology. They
frequently have speakers from the horse industry for educational club activities.
Members are middle school and high school age, and monthly meetings are held
near the Chatham/Durham county line on Sunday afternoons. Youth: ages 12-18 

Chatham County Youth Livestock Team 
Leader: Kristina Britt (kristina_britt@ncsu.edu)  
This team focuses solely on livestock, including beef and dairy cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs.
Members learn about breeds, tools and equipment, feeds, meat cuts, and how to identify them.
Members also judge livestock, ranking them based on identified characteristics. The team
competes in one state competition in July and several regional competitions as well. Meetings are
dependent on the time of the year and vary.  Youth: ages 10-18 

chatham county 4-h leatherworks
Leaders: Ric Harber (ricsleather@yahoo.com) & Rob Bergmueller
(rbergmue@bellsouth.net)
Want to learn how to make a leather belt? wallet? dreamcatcher? braid leather? 
 Join the leatherworks club to learn these skills and others as we delve into the art
of leatherwork. This is a hands-on club, learning about leather and the skills
required to work it, while making a wide variety of projects.  Members learn the art
of stamping and tooling leather, adding color to their pieces, and how to make and
assemble useful leather items. Meetings are monthly (currently the first Tuesday, 
6-8pm) in Pittsboro.  Youth: ages 11-18 

Bobbie McLean                                                                            Dr. Ginger Cunningham 
4-H Agent-Youth Development                                             CED, 4-H Youth Development, & Forestry 
bobbie_mclean@ncsu.edu                                                       ginger_cunningham@ncsu.edu  
Phone: 919-542-8248                                                                Phone: 919-542-8249

If you are interested in joining one of these 4-H clubs/group, please email or call us!
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